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srhleh this defiant plan was
hatched fame one positive re-
sult: the. Negroes of this state
will not accept Mr. Hodges'
demand that they voluntary
segregate themselves. The
governor has said that he is
well-pleased with the out-
come of last Saturday’s elec
tion. Maybe he is, but it
would seem that after careful-
ly studying the voting pat-
tern in that flection hr would
be highly displeased to see
• hat his oft-repeated state-
ment that the Negroes in
North Carolina desired to be
segregated is so far from the
truth that it is ridiculous. In
every voting precinct with a
large Negro registration the
Pearsall plan was defeated bv
margins ranging up to 35 to
>. The dissatisfaction evidenc-
ed bv this large Negro vote of
protest can mean trouble for
the "statesmen'' who conceived
‘his scheme of evasion and
defiance.

* » • *

You can never underestimate
the power of a .while. The other
day a. local sc mol teacher was
commenting on how pleasantly
the new school year had begun.
She said. ' You know the princi-
pal is smiling and seems to be so
happy and pleasant and that type

of atmosphere is reflected all
over the school 1 'The children
seem to have been affected by it,."
This type of relationship can be
far more effective in producing
the desired results than snarling
and snapping.

« « * «

Instead of condemning the vio-
lence and disregard foi law that
should shame the nation, if that
is possible, our officials, in ef-
fect overlook the uncivilized
actions of the Southern mobs and
intimate th a i such things
would quite likely happen in this
state unless the Pearsall Plan
was approved. The general public,
and least of all, the poor unsus-
pecting Negro portion of the pub-
lic. has no way of knowing what
diabolical ideas and plans have
been conceived and effected by
the leaders of the segregationists
in order to intimidate and fright-
en those who would obey the law
if given the opportunity of doing
so There is hardly any reason to
believe that, those lawless out-
burst v are spontaneous and
homegrown What is going on in
the South is doubtless prompted
and financed by people tn high
place- ail over th p South and is
be In? engineered by paid profes-
sional hate-mongers and agitat-

or:. Let. no one oe stupid enough
to believe that North Carolina is
no' n member of this vicious
group To date no official state-
ment has been made against, those
who a;e making this country the
laughing stock of the whole
world

4 * * «

the residents of f'ara-
leigh do not want a Negro
hoitvnc development near
them. Their spokesman. Wil-
lis T. Holding, has been quot-
ed as saying that 500 residents
of that area are in opposition
<r> (he proposed Negro pro-
tect On the other hand. Mayor

Wheeler is quoted a® saying
he doesn't want anv race mat-
tery brought before the City

Council. He feet that , this
matter should he brought be-
fore the Council and decided
once and for ail, with white
people moving into and virt-
ually taking over are's that
were one? all-Negro it is high
Iv pre.-amptuous to say the
least, for a group of while
people here to say thev will
oppose a Negro housing pro-
tect anywhere.
The Raleigh City Council has

been very negligent m seeing to
it, that, its Negro citizens have
space in which to breathe and
live. Negroes in Raleigh have been
so crowded out here that many
of them are packing tip and mov-
ing on to other cities where pro-
visions have been made for them
to have and to own homer.

•Let us hope, work and pray that
this matter will go before the
CJty Council and that when it
does that body will tell the peo-
ple in Caraleigh and everywhere
else that Negroes aie citizens too
and have the right, to live in and'
own decent homers.

-Hanging Governor Hodges in
effigy could mean many things,
Things we will not even attempt
'o interpret. We are confident
however, that there are things
(hat are easily deductible from
that hanging. Placing the effigy
of) the steps of the Education
Building way hardly just acci-
dentally done.

DESEGREGATION
<CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

fore the county school board on
Friday and asked it tn order com-
pliance with the U. S. Supreme
Court school desegregation order.

One of them—Clyde Banks.
Chatham grocer, said:

*We lived under segregation
when it was law but we hated it.
Now, we feel that, the Supreme
Court, has delivered us. I don't
believe a majority of Pitts, ylvani-
ans are law' breakers."

•Banks' added that the NAACP
¦would settle for nothing short of
compliance with the court order,

MONTGOMERY CO. CASK
AGAIN POSTPONED

GREENSBORO Postpone-
ment again plagued the Mont-
gomery County school .segrega-
tion case scheduled to have been
heard here on Wednesday.

A continuance was granted in
s pre-trial conference slated for
the Rockingham division of Mid-
dle District Court when Garland
Garris. Troy attorney, represent-
ing- the school board, wa* reported
fob ill to attend.

Judge Johnson J. Hayes of Wil-
kesboro, now presiding in the
federal court at Rockingham, said
that he would later set, a date for
(he pre-trial. The case was filed
on July 29, 1955 by a group of
adults on behalf of 45 children.

WHO CITY DESECRATES
LETTER 2-YEAR BATTLE

HILLSBORO. Ohio < ANP 1—
S&iie PC to 70 Negro children be-
en# fttfeeadi&f elaaa#* in two ele-i

, meuUx.v schools wltli Around sf»o
j whites last week as Hillsboro's
| board of education bowed to a
, federal court, desegregation order,
i The integration came in peace-

• i fat climax to two years of litiga-
i tion started by the school boa. I's
refusal to integrate pending

: completion of new buildings.

Integration Spreads
I CONTINUED FROM P AGE 1)

Arkansas began integration
Usd year.
A partial summary follows.
Arkansas--Three districts, with

about 50 Negroes, integrated last,

year. Little Rock. Fort Smith and
Van Buren are committed' to be-

i gin integration in 1957 and Pine
Bluff in 19511. A few Negroes are
attending state colleges.

Delaware—lntegration is pro-
ceeding smoothly and about 4.100
of the state's 11,000 Negro pupils
are attending integrated classes.

Kentucky—Kentucky began in-
tegration last year and officials
say that "practically all" of the
state's 221 school districts will
have some degree, of integra-tion
this year. Enrollment estimated
at 615.739 of which about 70,000

are Negroes.
Maryland—Seven counties in-

tegral ed last year. Six more are
integrating this year and six have

' said they will consider Negro ap-
plications for transfer to white
schools, but. so far have received

'¦ none. .

Tennessee Except for Clinton,

by court order and federally-
operated Oak Ridge, there is no
secondary school integration.

Oklahoma Moves Fast
Oklahoma —Integration is pro-

ceeding smoothly. Os 96 Negro
high schools last year, only 44 are
left and nine of them are in all-
Negro communities.

Texas--From 70 to 75 of Texas'
1,857 school districts began vol

¦ untary integration last year, and
, 15 to 25 are integrating this year

Missouri An estimated 95
, per cent of Missouri’s Negro pu-
pils—mostly in Kansas City and
Sr. Louis—-were integrated last
year. About 35 school districts in

' I central and southwest Missouri
! still are segregated.

West Virginia—With three pos-
sible exceptions, integration was
reported to some degree in all of

I the state's 55 counties Enrollment
last year was 458,000 of which

| about 28.800 were Negroes. State
j Superintendent M. W. Trent esti-
|, mated that 75 per cent of the Ne-

gro children are in intevafed
’ schools.

STATE BRIEFS
r iCONTINUED FROM PAGE It

’ who was found guilty on four
, of five counts against- him. He
, was found not guilty of driving
, drunk. Judgement in other cases:

failing t,o stop for a siren, 30 days,

suspended on payment, of costs;
resisting arrest, four months, sus-
pended on payment of SSO and
costs and on condition that, he
remain on good behavior for one
year having no operator's license.
30 days, suspended on payment of
a $35 fine and costs and driving
on wrong side of road, court-
costs

Kins f ace VANDALISM
CHARGES

WASHINGTON, N C
Three young children, age*

10, 11 and 12, were rounded
up by (he sheriff's department
Friday on charges of vandal-

m According to Sheriff Wi ! -

Lam ftumley, the trio tramp-
led on tobacco in a paekhouve
owned by Burwel! Harding,
broke all of the light bulbs,

threw a large number of
books through the windows
and threw a small puppy out
of a window on the second
floor. They then ran down-
stairs. picked up the animai
and. after crippling it. drown
eri it in a well. They are
scheduled In go before a

. juvenile judge.

ROBBERS BOUND OVER
RALEIGH—Three men impli-

cated in the robbery of a produce
firm at the Raleigh Farmers
Market on August 30 pleaded

, anil tv to receiving stolen money

f at a hearing Friday before Magis-
trate H. A Bland and were bound
over to Wake Superior Court to

, stand trial. Listed as defendants
, j were John I, Dickens. 17, Wil-

liam Sawyer. 31, and Marshall
Barnes, 18. all of Raleigh. Al-

; i ready bound over on similar
I I charges is William H. Cooper, 18.

r j He is accused of stealing a money

1 1 bag containing $2,740. Unable to
post bonds the trio has been com-
mitted to Wtvke County Jail,

i where Cooper is now languishing.

; KILLED BY GUN-WIELDER
! WASHINGTON, N.C. - Sara

i Roulhac, 30-year-oJd local resi-
> dent, was killed almost, instantly

, I by a shotgun blast at 7:30 p.m.
! Saturday on a Washington side-
! walk. Police are holding Clarence
Warren, also of this city, on a
charge of murder. He was hold-
ing a single barrel .12 guage shot-

- gun in his hands when he was
arrested at the scene of the crime,
according to Chief of Police Phil-
lip Paul. A hearing for Warren is
scheduled for Friday of this week.
Both Warren and his wile, pre-
vent at the time of the death, said
Roulac had been trying to break
up their marriage, Chief Paul re-
ported.

DURHAM YOUTHS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

pulled the triggci the second time,

believing that, there were no more
j buliets in the weapon and Rob-

; arson fell, mortally wounded. He
(lied before receiving medical aid.

There were two other youths
*t (he scene, Frederick Harris
and Marion Holloway. It de-
veloped that Harris claimed
ownership of the gun. He al-
leges that he fount! it behind
a brick building but Greens-
boro police think different
They sent a message to local
police asking that Harris be
further ouestloned about the
gun, in view of the. fact that
it answers (he description of
one stolen in the Gate City,
last week.
The Ore - reborn police asked

i ItoAt Hama b« tju««fcion*d about, 1

1 1 vtiS R-wlph 'Whit&kcr * whe Is *'-*•

i pec ted of having stolen the gun.
i The police officers further stated

. that Whitaker was In Durham a-
. bout the time the murder oc-
. cured. Tate is being held pend-

; ing the investigation. H is the
. thinking of the police that he will

: not have s preliminary hearing
and will face the Grand Jury,
Monday.

The other shooting is said to
, have been more brutal. Taylor is
j alleged to have shot Henderson as
the result of an argument, around
10 P.M.. Saturday, corner ox Ram

sey and Poplar Streets, between
the dead man and his brother.

I He told ai resting officers that, he
shot, Henderson because he was
molesting his brother.

The brother, Andrew Lee
Taylor, is 23-years-old. while
the victim was only 17. Why
Alphonzo had to take over
for his brother has not been
established. Taylor not only
admitted the shooting, but
when officers arrived, he was
grinning and had the following
to say. "This boy Henderson
went over to get a broken
wine bottle. ‘I told him,' if he
wanted to hurt somebody,

I hurt me.”
He did not say whether Hen-

! derson attempted to use the hot-
; tie on his brother or not. He was

holding the gun in his hand when
; the shooting occured. Both mur-

: ders occured in a slum section of
the. cit-y, about one block apart.

GHOST’ OF PLAN
i (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

"We will in good faith find the
ways of using our human ip-

sources and skills by democratic
i spirit and tools. We will learn that
:! men and states blight, the present

1 and rob the future not because
men and states fail to understand
the real world they must, face or

{ the new world their children must
!: be prepared for but men arid
.! states fail to live up to the rie-

i mauds laid on them because men
¦ and states fail their own history

I; and their own heritage."
Men Fail the Past

i! "Men do not fail the future.
; men fail the past." Johnson con-

j eluded, "and let none suppose
that, the Governor'? program is
the trup keepei of the North Cat -

' \ ohna heritage or that we shall not
: j find ways to fulfill our hentage
; i and meet our obligations and

• reap our rewards In the m ' >rn
world."

Dentist Stricken
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I >

officials reported Wednesday
that his condition was "great-
ly improved." A nurse on his
ward said that he told her he

> felt "much better" tVednes-
morning.
Dr. Bell attended A&T College.

'Greensboro, N. C and Meharr.v
; Medical College. Nashville. Term .

. where he received his Doctor of
I I Denta.v Surgery degree.
»; He worked with the State
> Board of Health from 1932 until
(until 1944 when he set up private

f practice in Goldsboro where he
, remained until coming to Raleigh

in 1946.
The classmate, whom the

dentist was to meet. Dr S. W.
Poole of Duiand, Florida, is
in the city now and plans *e
remain until Dr Bell is releas-
ed from the hospital.
Dr. And Mrs Bell, who are the

parents of two sons, reside at 314
E Davie Street,.

HOUSING PROJECT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Councilman W. G Enloe add-

ed: "1 don't think that we should
have a racial debate up here.'

The petition, said to contain
530 signatures from Uu Carolina
Pines Parkland, Hertford Village
and Fairview Acres sections anci
687 from Caraleigh, and Fullei
Heights, has been presented to E.
N. Richards, the promoter and to
R E, Penny, who owns the pro-
perty on the east side of Highway
15-A South which the former has
an option to purchase.

Petition Text
The petition notes the area "is

overwhelmingly occupied by per-
, sons of the white race with at

; least 99 pei cent of the inhabi-
I: tants being of the white race.
,' It also states that “there are

. I many areas m or near Raleigh
, j which are predominantly of the

I ; Negro race, which areas would
. j be many times more desirable to

• ail citizens of both races than the
j subject area,”

,: The petition continues: "While
, the undersigned citizens are rie-
. sirou.i of maintaining good race

relations, they are nonetheless-
strong believers in the principle
of separation of the races in resi-
dential sections."

: The petition concludes by ask-¦ ing Penny and Richards to aban-
' don the project and warned "that
. constructon of the project would

undoubtedly jeopardize the good¦ prevailing relations now existing
between the white and Negro¦ | races."

Ask Public Healing
> Holding yesterday said he was

appearing before the council at
the request of the petitioners. He

> asked that before council approv-
. :al is given to the subdivision a

public hearing be- held in Mem-
i onal Auditorium.

Carper said is was uncertain
when the subdivision would be up
for approval.

City Planning Director a. c
Hall. Jr. said tod a. the council
or the City Hanning Commission
cannot under law reject the sub-
division if it meets all technical

i j requirements,

AWAITS SENTENCE
.CONTI,N'tILO FROM PAGE I.

man, Mrs. Dora Jane Yazel. Rock
Mill. S. C, rob a Pineville mer-
chant. on August 17.

The judge said that he
would not pas* sentence on thp
man until he had an oppor-
tunity to see what some white
folk* from South Carolina had
to say about the crime. In the

i meantime, Mrs. Yazel ha*
been committed to (he South
Carolina Slate Hospital, Co-
lumbia, where, according !o a,

psychiatrist, she is so mental-
ly '.!! (. ha * she Is '‘dangerous

• to herself »nd cert®,ini*' daji.»

{Faculty Conference Launches
’56 Session At St. Augustine’s

RaLEIGH St. Augustine * ,

Co, ae opened its 1956-57 acaderiv i
! ic ,yerr with a faculty orientation ;

and manning conference on the j
j campus The theme of the con-

ference was "Improving the Ef-
fectiveness of (he Educational

i Program at Sarol Augustine's Col-
lege."

President James A Boyer, aftei
introducing the new faculty and

i staff members, spoke on “Launch-
i irg the 1956-57 College Year' He <
j stre.-.-jcd the importance of student 1
j sol- fivity in the coming years.

t Augustine’s,” he said,

“ttiust have an organization i
that will look to the future,

tn order to do this, our teach-
ing must he excellent.”
fJi. Boyer also told of many tro-

pr .vi moots made to buildings and ,

White Man Draws |
j i

Heavy Sentence I;
RALEIGH Worth Pennell 25- (

year-old white man of Clayton,!
Route l, has been sentenced to j
15 years in prison after pleading ;
guilty to carnal knowledge of a .
girl under 16.

Sentence was passed Monday j
by Judge Malcolm B. Seawell in j
Wake Superior Court. Pennell was
given a two-to-three-.vear sen- ,
fence on a charge of stealing an i
automobile, to run consecutively, I

C. C. Dean, Wake County de-
puty sheriff, testified that Pen-
nell left his home in the Archer

j Lodge community of Johnston
; County around noon on July 4
and went to the home of Nancy
Etheridge on Route 2. Wendell.
There, the deputy said Pennell
told the girl's parents that he
wanted to hire her to.stay with
his inothei who was ill

Taken Into Wnds
The girl whose mother let her

in the car. Dean said the girt told
Dean and another Wake County
deputy. W. E. Watkins, that, Pen-
nell carried her about eight, miles
from her home and turned off a
road into the woods, where the
rape occurred.

I After falling to commit the act
! in the car. Dean said thegiri told

' him. the defendant put the girl ,
. on the ground and had sexual in-
: tercour.ve with her while holding '
i a knife against her neck

I Pennell took her back to the
! road after the incident, she told

the deputy, and she walked the;
1 rest of the way home. She got 1
; home about 8 p. m, and told her

! parents. Deputy Dean was called.
The girl was called to the standi j

{yesterday and told an identical;
| story.

] Dean added he had known the
! girl's family "a long time,” and
| “they are good colored people ”

j Pennell was said to have denied
‘raping the girl when he was ar-

rested July 7.
Pennell was accused of stealing

the car from a friend, Sam Brady
,of Clayter Route 2. Pennel and
| Brady were riding together on the

¦ j evening of June 30. it, was said.
! when Pennell beat up Brady, stole

i j his car and some sl9 in cash.
; Brady was left unconscious in the

'{woods, on Baucon Ridge near
1 Rock Quarry Road.

1880 Persons Placed:
.. .1,...,,-

Record Month In ‘Ag’
Jobs Cited By The ESC
The Raleigh Local Employment, |

Offiu a of the Employment, Secur- ;
ify Commission, serving Wake, !¦ Franklin and Johnston counties j
had .i record month in agricultural j
placements in that 1,180 persons i
were placed in farm work durin*
the month of August, states Mgr. {

! Lee Craven
“ Th.-.-e placements were augment-

’ ed in numbers by the use of mi-

i gratory labor from Mississippi i
whic-n was brought into the Ra-
leigh area for the first, time to as
• is! m housing the tobacco crop !

Tins was s trial project and prov- j
-d so beneficial and satisfactory ;

• hat m future years it is anticipate '•
-<i there will be an increased num- j

1 her t migratory laborers brought n j
1 for Urns purpose

C S. Barnes, farm interview ,
er. was kept busy for a period
of -ix weeks in keeping thi«
labor moving from farm to j
farm in bis harvesting opera-

tion and was permitted to rr j
main in the Raleigh area alt i

of vb* time tvherpas. herpt”-

foie, he ha» been transferred
Intci other area* to assist in
handling migratorv labor.
tn addition to agncuKmal place-

ments. there were 696 non-farm
placements made during the
mont/i.r This was 194 more than,
were made in July and compares
with -*74 placements made in Aug-
ust.. 1955. A OTeakdown of the
placements reveals that 373 pi r-

son.' were placed in rnanufaetiu-
ing. ‘he majority of whom were
placed with tobacco manufactu -
ers A tots! of 62 were placed m

contract construction, while 96
persons found employment with
wholesale establishments

Private, households received 56
inmcair workers and a total of
4! persons were placed in servu,
occupations such as laundries, dry ;
cleaning plants, service stations,

etc. A total of 40 persons were

placed with governmental estab-
lishment? while 8 persons found
employment with public utilities.

Liberian Rubber Producer
Visits Carolinian Office

th» campus during trie summer.
Otluu speakers were Acting Dean !
Pr zc.l K Robinson, who spoke on i
"Imp, oving College Instruction , i
A?s.. : ii,iu Dean R T, Lynch, Reg- i
istrai Robert B. Farr nnd Purdie i
Anus is. speaking on ' An Expand- j
ed Recruiting Program Towards ¦
the .Lew of More Selectivity "

Oi. F, C. Schwertman who spokr :
on 'Sami Augustine s College in
Public Affairs". 1 E. Spraggins, !
“The Role of the School in Pre-
pa. mg the Student and Orienting

Him t.n a Changing Community"
and Gordon West. “The Role of
the Testing Program a* Saint Aug-
ustine's College in the Improve-
mert of Instruction.”

About 135 freshmen and new stc- .

dents oegar. a series o? testing ac-

tivities on Wednesday, Sept. 12

CrosbyPTA
Into First
Meet OfYr.

The Crosby-Garfr id School PTA
held its first meeting on, iSoptem- •
her 4 at K;Oft pin in Un school
auditorium

The following committees
reported: program, social, and
can opus beautification. the
program committee offered an
outlinr tor each meeting tor

this school year. The theme
for the year is: A Good Com-
munity Makes A Good Citizen
Through Cooperation: Parent,

Child Teacher'.!.
The campus beautification com-

mittee offered several delightful
suggestions for making our school
horn; a more delightful place in ;
which io live The remaining com- i
niittces cf ihe PTA will repori
at the next meeting.

Mrs. Mat y Upchurch welcomed '
everyone r resent. She urged con- :
timici cooperation so that the
Creshy - Garfield parents and

If ackers may keep their PTA the
best in ualeigh

Welcome remarks woe also
given bv Mrs. Beulah Rich-
ardson. chairman of the social

committee and Mrs Vnra

t ori, hart, principal
Miss T, I Perry's second grade

room •v.’n the attendance banner
There were if pa-mis present |

T*'e s committee served re-
fre: h u r" ¦ ' parents and achers
onjoved i peir.-d of fellowship !

• i

Fall Faculty

Confab At
Bennett Ends

GREENSBORO -- The annua!
faculty fall conference and sin
dent, leadership confer-.nee at Ben i
nett College got under way Thru;

day morning and will continue
through September 12

t onsultant for this year's
sessions is l>r. M. Eunice Hii-
ton, director of the graduate
program in student personnel
work at Syracuse University.

Syracuse, N. V. She will also
make the principal address
when faculty, staff and stu
dents gather for a joint ban-

quet on the night of fieptrm
her 12 in the David D. tones

¦Student Union.
Thud? symposiums, considering

aspects of the conference theme:

RAIjEIGH ~ Lancelot L Holder
.J Monrovia. Liberia, who is doing

; graduate study in this country, was

a visitor to the CAROLINIAN of-
fice or. Monday.

: Mr. iloldci. in partnership with
hi.-i broihev who is a lawyer and a

or me--r representative of the Fire-
.non: Rubber Co., operates a 2,500-
acre rubber plantation in Liberia

He has just completed work
on nix master’s degree in poul-

try husbandry at Tuskegee. In-
‘ stiUite and xvill soon begin

’ study toward the Ph D. de-
gree at the University of Cal-

ifornia.

/Up m completion of his study

and a period of observation in tne
British West Indies and Japan, Mr.

| Holder will return to his native
: country, along with his bride, the :

former Miss Dorothy Young of ;
: Pittsburgh, Pa, whom he mar- j
ried on Aug. 26

Mrs. Holder is an instructor in j
j public health at A&T College in j
Greensboro. They met while she ;

' was on a U, S. Government, assign- ,
Mient in Liberia in 1951.

While in Raleigh. Mr. Holder ‘

was lie guest, of Mr and Mrs A

j Turner of 730 Fayetteville St j

;! 90th Year Opens At Howard;

Over 5,000 Students Expected
WASHINGTON. D C. Thi>

vanguard of inor* than 5,000 stu- j
I ' dents expected to enroll at How j
I ard Unive.sity this year will be-

: gin registering tomorrow (Mon-

davi 'as the University prepares
for its 90th yeai of academic in-

struction
s tie-in in (hr S'-honl of

Law Tuesday, and In the ( ol-

gerous to others."
The judge did not say what, the

RTHOIUi wanted to talk about. 01
,hom He did say that they would

' be coming sometime later th>,

wek and that he would reserve
ntance until they arrived.

Ti'... two were anrstrri when
? Ivy are alleged ,to have held
the I’.nevilie man up in his
store iirul robbed iiim of
iISfMKI, Miller is said to have
testified that he had worked
for the woman and that she
picked h'm up on? morning
and told him that she wanted
him to go with her to get some
money. He is further charged
with saying that when he told
her that Ik did not want to
roll anyone, she pointed a gun
at him.
't he evidence showed that the :

| two went t,o the store and that !
Mrs. Yszel held the gun onthe j

'man and that Miller threw snuff;
at hi- lace and the robbery was j
oeri'ccted. They made their get-a-
way. but were later arrested and j
held for trial. Whether Mrs. Ya- j -

j el will ever be tried if probie-!
make. ' .

Ifgp« of Dentistry and Medi-
cine next Monday. Instruction
begins in ih* other seven
schools at * a ns. Wednesday,
September 19th, hut will he
interrupted at II a. m, for the

annual Formal Openlll* exer-

cises. The exercises are sched-
ule*. for Andrew Rankin
Ghapel, Sixth Street and How

ard Place, nw.

The anticipated enrollment at

Howard foi; the 1956-57 school j
year will be the largest in five .
years, according to University of- .

nal* f .dun; ' ? plat - this yea -
figure from five to ten per cent

en-alei than last year's enrollment
Os 4.700.

jWO NEW BUILDINGS
TO OPEN

Two new buildings, the sixth
and seventh to be completed in

Howaids post-war physical devel-
opnio.u program, wifi be opened
as the fall semester gels under-

vay. Th -y are the Biology Gieen-
house Building and the School of
I.aw Building, The Biology-Green-
house Building, constructed at a
cost of 41.8 million, is located on
College Street, between Fourth j
and Sixln Streets. The new School
of Law is located on the south-

west. corner of Sixth Street and
Howard Place. Its cost, including
furnishing-, was *1.4 million.

'Since milk is cooled more quick- I
by in bulk coolers than in cant,

a lower bacteria count ran b* e:<-

oocted. say dairy at
North Carolina, State College.

. W --• —vis.'.- -:

Zito. m Beta Sor:
'

’ 1

kST Jnc n Raleigh ;
On lionday evening. October 20.

at ft o'clock the Omicron Zca chap- i
ter. Z. ta Phi Beta Sorority, w.H Jpress.it an evening of drama fe.; j
luring the dramatic players oi A.
Si T. College St. Augustine's Col-
lege. Shaw University and Fay-
etteville Teachers College Tick:. G
may be obtained from members of
the sorority.

Soror Phyllis O'Kclly. su
perlntendent of girls at the

Janie Porter Bi'rcU School.
Peaks t urnout. \ a., was the

weekend guest of Mesdatnes
A. C. .tones and M. P. I.ane on
E. Uabarrus St. Soror O'Kel-
ly is regional director, Brecon-

tlon anti Control of Juvenile
Delinquency.

j Tiie marriage of Mrs. Oliver v-'ii.
’ lace the former Miss Ruth Ar.n

Carter, vzas solemnized on Satur-
day. >op> ft. at the St Paul AME
Chu: eh She is ihe daughtei of
Mr. and Mu. John C. Carter Mg

Wallace is a graduate of Licon
High School and A&T Collog

While in college, she served a?

an outstanding majorette
She is a member of Zeta Phi

Beta Sorority and plans to reside
in Philadelphia, the home of Mr
W .Miner, who is also a graduate of

ASz i College ,md is a mechanical
engineer in Philadelphia.

Hopping About

TARHEEL!A
By Jay Bee Aytch

ROCKY MOUNT Ann ng

here. safe and sound ' from Los
Angtks, Calif., on Sunday after-
noon „nd finding our humble pos-

sessions in good condition we

breatoed a prayer and thought e;

how meaningfully Mrs Loretta
Harris of Nov York, a popular
Daughter-Elk, sang "It Is No S

cre.t What God Can Do." du

the *u.POKAV convention

Mrs 3 tt Hani n- the ‘ first

male' Mrs Mattie < oilins
an ! the writer had motored a
loi.ii of 8,335 miles during the
111-day trip and sojourn in the
Angel City." We. had seen

nine!- of Ihe great v’riety of
naturr to the Peaceful P.teilie
tv. ,h and return, including

the noted and colorful Grand
( air on of the Colorado Riv

er.
Indeed Ihe trip was tiresome,

five days and 2,313 miles going
with .seven days and 3.362 redes on
Ihe return ;nunt. But it truly wa-
worfn it There was only one an
xious n otnent while turning av:
shavu curve in F.asf Tennessee
when ii looked for frightening mo-
ment as if we would not ms);- it.
We nnd hud to drive > Mrs. Barren
and I • a day and ail night after
failing to gel lodgings in Nash-
ville. Tenn Moral: Don • drive

when you are exceedingly fatigued
--especially in the mountains.

Out partv rested overnight in
Gas: mis a! the home of Mil's. The!-

j ma fl Byrd whore her father, the

i Rev John Hood has celebrated
what be says was his Wist birth-
day

Mis (.ohms slopped at the homo
of msu unco man. W. I. Adams,
who.',, wife is Daughter-Elks pub-
licity dirpcf.ro s. Mrs Evelyn Ad
• ms. i .*33 N Caldwell Street The
Xhan srs have iusf ic-turned from
a i ip to Now York and ohher
pm ms north

V: itors at tile home of AT: >

Byrd were two of her sisters, Mrs
Pauline Clark of Shelby, ana Mrs
Mable H Neeley of ihe city

He talked with .1 F. Lowery.

?lt VS’ Sullivan St., Gastonia,

who described himself as hr-
V- state grand master of the

Carolina which body'. Lowery

stales, numbers 2,106
Seoltish Rite Masons of South

members and will hold their

annual meeting in Rock Hill.

S. C., the last of October
Mrs. Borman Hood. Sr., was ov

or joy -'ll to learn that we had seen
her son. Herman Hood. ,lr., ns we

"Bennett. College Looks Ahead
am scheduled for Mondnv and
Tuesday nnd for the firs! time
wilt have faculty and student pm

licipants The student leaders ‘‘ill
also have two separaie sessions

were leaving Los Angeles, when
he spied our Tar Heel license tag

With Hood wa- Herbert Gaddy of
Wad*, shore. N. C Gee! Were they

glad to we some *ne from home'
Mr.- Han-on met two former

scni o’mates of a quarter-century
ago :<! Kli/..ibe(h City They note

Mrs in Ann Sutton (formerly

'Gx ' i * Laulte'-! vhose huony.
I land.’- .-in: on is i -in' '

wan fi-.t the L A school system
: v-'hile Mr*.. Sutton serves as as)

bran.'in They have a son, Petei
age v Sutton is from He- 80. o
N G ir,ii the former Mi-? kiw *r
is a *)•)!¦ c of Rocky Mount

Macks RK-ssbce and ms wif- the
feniiCT Miss Marian McCollum,
.2)83 Fourth A venue in I. a., so

iertamcc ?!1 the '1 nr Hr s at the
r<m v.-rui. n At his home r t
the # lieinr-vlon w e had carried a *

the a .iy fn»rr> home And ire

Mac...- glad to taste a To' Hr:.:,

melon again’ P W Wright. 1" •
F .. ,st -v *'¦:. a nr IV". 'h ”i

who permitted us to pa r k our cat

in 1,,s di i> .'W.oy.

Zion Wor:n
Recerved By
World Body

LAe.F. J’, NALUSKA- The As-
sembly of the World Federation of
Mr*nohs! Women annsrflnced th.s
u’l'i’r. ihat the Women's Home and
Fo: .: :. 'Missionary Society, AME
Zior .Lurch. Mr;.. Abbie Clement
Jacr. Louisville. Ky pretuian*.
was among the eight new unit; ad
vnit>."d at i’-: meeting which '¦! r"'-d

Alik. •; 1
The Fedet at.ion founded in

1638 and hu.- functioned as drluv
organ irat ion. It was accepted as -• ’

affiliate of the World Meihnc:-. t
Council, during its 1936 meet

Bishop Ivan Holt welcomed
thfin into the council. Ttv <¦

c-cptance of the uomen was
sponded to hv Or. Doroihy
Farrar, England'. Lady Slew-'
art, representing Australia,
and Mrs. Jackson, representing
the Methodist w omen of Amrr

lea
The group ;r hended by Mrs.

Ottilia de < lhavis Brazil Thru r* sr«
55 units. Due to the new affilia-
tion with the World Metbon i
Council a now chartei had to • "

drawn M ¦¦. Jar!-son ' as ».h» !

to sign the charter She wa-
appointed to aid in drawing u

now constitution

CENTURY
'it #*B ss®V

L^IS
, A?>Qm DJsrsLiffff products eoßpoßAtscn*, «,t, * m wm
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